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Draft C of C Amendment to HB 1633-FN-A

1 Amend RSA 318.F:4, Il as inserted by section 5ofthebillby replacing it with the following:
2 -
3 IL. No person shall smoke or vaporize cannabis while the person is apassengetin a motor
+ wham ARS
6 AmendRSA S18.F:15, TI) as insertod by section 5 of the bill byxépldeing Stith the folowing:
. CA
8 (6) Prior experience of the applicantin operiting an'alternaive treatment center or
9 other facility that cultivates, manufactures, or sells cannabis and/dE éannabis products pursuant to
10 and in accordance with, first, the laws of the stateofNew Haspshire or, second, another stat.
n _% }
12 Amend RSA 318-F:17, Tas inserted by sectiof5ofthe billbyreplacing it with the following;
13 a
14 1. A franchise fee on themoth total gross revenue derived from the saleofcannabis and
15 cannabis products, andtherapeiicgrade therapeutic products, excluding the sale of cannabis
16 acrmorcs by cannabis rloe,llbo pod on cambio] ors ho rc of 12:2
17 percent. &/ 7
18 h
19 Amend the bill by inserting after section 5 the following and renumbering the original sections 6
20 through 04 tofead as 9 through 87, respectively:
2 ON
22 Mempordry Language until 2026; Personal Possession of Marijuana. Amend RSA 318.Bi2e,
20 filo red follows:
24,4 it, Exéapt as provided in RSA 126.X, any person who knowingly possesses [3k-ofemounce]
25 2lounces.or less of marijuana, including adulterants or dilutants, shall be guilty of a violation, and
26 subjectto the penalties provided in paragraph V.
o IL Except as provided in RSA 126-X, any person who knowingly possesses (5) 10 grams or
28 less of hashish, including adulterants or dilutants, shall be guilty of a violation, and subject to the
20 penalties provided in paragraph V.
30 7 Temporary Language until 2026; Personal Possession of Marijuana. Amend RSA 318-B:2-c,

31 VIQ to read as follows:
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1 @ Any person in possession of an identification card, license, or other form of
2 identification issued by the state or any state, country, city, or town, or any college or university,
3 who fils to produce the same upon requestofa police officeror who refuses to truthfully provide his
4 or hex name, address, anddateofbirth toa police officer who has informed the person that heor she
5 has been found to be in possession of what appears to the officer to be [3-ofen-ounee] 2 ounces or
6 lessof marijuana, a personal-use amountof a regulated marijuana-infused product, or (5) 10 grams
7 orless of hashish, may be arrested for a violationofparagraph IL IL or IV. _
8 8 Temporary Language Until 2026; Penalties for Marijuana Possession. Afnend RSA 318-B:26,
9 TH)toread as follows: oy

10 (© Tn the case of more than [34-ounce] 2 ounces of mafijuari or more‘than (5) 10
1 grams of hashish, including any adulterants or dilutants, the’ pérso®ehdll bo guilty of a
12 misdemeanor. In the case of marijuanacinfused products posseséedbypersohs wider the age of 21 or
18 marijuanainfused products as defined in RSA 318.Bi2-o, ther than a personal-use amount of a
14 regulated marjuana-infused product as defined in RSA 318-Bi2/ 10), that are possessed by a
15 person 21 years of age or older, the person shall be glilty of a fhisdemeanor.

1 (@ In the case of [34-ounee] 2 ouncesorless of marijuana or [5] 10 grams or less of
17 hashish, including any adulterants or dilutaf,he person sHall be guilty of aviolation pursuant to
16 RSAISB:2c. Tn the caseof a person 21Yeage drwh possesses a personal-use amount
19 ofa regulated marijuana-infused productas definedin RSA 318-B:2-c, I(b), the person shall be guilty
20 ofaviolation pursuant wRSASIEBZc/) ©
2 a BY
22 Amend the bill by replacitg section 12 with the allowing:
E J
28 12 2026Language Controlled Drug Act Penalties. Amend RSA 318-B:26, I(O-(@) to read as
25 follows: so
2 (9 Tin the case of more than 2 ounces of marijuana or more than 10 grams of hashish,
27 including any adulterants or dilutantsfyis possessed by a person who is under 21 yearsofage,
28 or in the case of an amount exceeding the possession limit defined in RSA SIS.F:1,
20. possessed by'a person who is 21 years of age or older, except if possessed by a person
30 authorized pursuant to RSA 126-X, the person shall be guilyof a misdemeanor. [ix-the-sase-of
31 marion infusedproduets-possessed:by-peroons-under-the-oge-of3i-oxmarijuanainfused products
32 ao-dofined-in-RSA-318.B:-o-other-than-a-peroonel-se-amount-of-a-rogulated-marijuanainfused
35 product-as-defined-nRSA-516-Bid-orKb)thotare-posseseed:by-personBiyearsofage-or lerthe
34 poreomohaibbe-guilty-ofamisdemennor]
3 (@ Tn the case of 2 ounces or less of marijuana or 10 grams or lessofhashish, including
36 any adulterants or dilutants, that is possessed by a person who is under 21 years of age, the
37 person shall be guiltyof a violation pursuant to RSA 315:Bi2c. [fa-the-sase-ofa-pereon-Bi-years-of
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1 ago-onokdorwho-poseossos-—a—porsonch-uso—smouni—of-a-togulatod-mariuans-infised-prodct-o
2 dofinedinRSA-318-Borkbjrshoporcon-shalkboguilis-of violationpursusnt-to RSA 318B20]
3
4 Amend the bill by replacing section 14 with the following:
5
6 14 2026 Language; Controlled Drug Act; Personal Possession of Marijuana. Amend RSA 81-
7 Bidetoread as follows: _
8 318-Bi2-c (Rersonai] PossessionofMarijuana by a Person Under 21 Yearsof Age..
9 [E] In this section: - )

10 [) I “Marijuana” is defined as stated in RSA $18-F:1, II includesthilstvosstom;
a ida —aS --

12 from-ony-pert-of_such-plant-snd-overy—compoundrmensfasiurersaltr-dosilativormixiureror
15 propasation-{rom-ouch-sooin-inchuding-hashichrand-furthetshallsotinshide-tho-masure-stale-of
16 sulplantr borproduced-from-oush-stalceroikor-cake-made-from 4h soedsof such plantrans-othor
15 compoundrmanufacturersaltrderivativermisturer ofpreparation ofoueh-mature-stalkerfbor-oilor
16 caioror-tho-otorlned-sood-of-such-plant-whioh-o Sacapable-of-germination—Mariuana-shaik-nok" : ’ EN oN
i . pdm y

pot =

20 intendod—for—so—or—consumption—sueh-aor—but_noi—limited—tor—odible-productor—ointmenter—and

21 tinoturcorwhich-was-obtaingdfrom-a-statewhoremarifuana-salos-to-adulio-are-logekandregulated
22 understate lawrand-whidio fnito-original childresistant labolod-packaging-whenit-io-being.
20 ctored-and-which-epntainetokakotno mere-than300milligramo-oftetsahydrocennabinel|
24 IL. Except A ovidedi RSA 126., any person under 21 ears of age who knowingly
25 possesses 2,dlinces or léss of marijuana, including adulterants or dilutants, shall be guilty of a

26 violation, and subicettthe penalties provided in paragraph V.
2 “I, “Exceptas provided in RSA 126-X, any person under 21 years of age who knowingly
28 possesses 10igrams or less of hashish, including adulterants or dilutants, shall be guilty of a
29, violation; and subject to the penalties provided in paragraph V.
30 IV. (Bxecpi-as-provided-in-RSA-126-Xany-percon-2i-vearsof-age-or-older-posseseing-a
31 porsonal-use—amount-of-a-rogulated-marijuene-infused-product-shall-bo-guilty-of-a—viclationrand
82 oubjoct-to-tho-ponaltios-provided-in-paragraph-Ve—Rersons—i8-yenro-of-age-or-cldor-and-under-31
35 yosreofagewhoknowingly possessmarifuaneinfusedproductoshallbog of misdemeanor |
3 V.@) Except as provided in this paragraph, any person 18 years of age or older who is
35 convicted of violating paragraph IT or IIIf-er-any-pessen-21-yearsofage-or-okder-whoisconvicted of
36 violating paragraph-1¥] shall be subject to a fine of $100 for a first or second offense under this
37 paragraph, or a fine of up to $300 for any subsequent offense within any 8-year period; however, any
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1 person convicted based upon a complaint which alleged that the person had 3 or more prior
2 convictions for violations of paragraph 11) or ITT (er), or under reasonably equivalent offenses in
3 an outofstate jurisdiction since tho effective date of this paragraph, within a year period
4 preceding the fourth offense shall be guilty of a class B misdemeanor. The offender shall forfeit the
5 marijuanalrrogwlated-merivanainfusedproducts] or hashish to the state. A court shall waive the
6 fine for a single conviction within a 3-year period upon proof that person has completed a substance
7 abuse assessment by a licensed drug and alcohol counselor within 60 daysofthe conviction. A
5 person who intends to seek an assessment n liu of the ine shall notify tHcourt, which shall
9 schedule the matter for review afer 180 days. Should prof of completion of assessment be fled

10 by or before that time, the court shall vacate the fine without a hearing Gnless requested‘by a party.
1 ®) Any person under 18 years of age who is convictedaf Violating pargraph 11 or III
12 shall forfeit the marijuanaorhashish and shall be subject to a delinquency petition under RSA 169-
18 Be. AL \ ‘
In VI(a) Except as provided in this section, no personshallBa'ubject to arrest for a violation
15 of paragraph II) or irer-¥) and shal be relasgé provided the law enforcement officer doos not
16 have lawful grounds for arrestfo a different offense ¥

IY ©) Nothing in this chapter shallbe éghstrusito prohibit a law enforcement agency from
18 investigating or charging a person for avilation/6PRSA\265-A.
19 (© Nothing in thischaptershallbe construed as forbidding any police office from taking
20 into custody any minor who isfound violating paragraph ITF] or IIfres-F¥]
2 (@ Any person under 21 years of age who is in possession of an identification card,
22 licens,o othe formofdatification ssded by the statoo any tats, country, city,o town, a any
23 college or university, whofail {0 produce the same upon request of a police officer or who refuses to
24 truthfully provide his 6Fher name, address, and date of birth to a plice officer who has informed the
25 person that ior she has been found to be in possession of what appears to the officerto be 2 ounces
26 or less of marijuanaf-a-personal-se-amount-ofa-regulated-masijuena-infused-produet;] or 10 grams
27 orleséofhashish, maybe arrestedfor aviolation of paragraph TIF] or IN-erE¥),
25“ VILAfines imposed pursuant to this section shall be deposited into the alcohol abuse
29, prevention and treatment fund established in RSA 176.A:1 and utilized for evidence-informed
30 sibstancg abuseprevention programs.
8 VIL@ No record that includes personally identifiable information resulting from a
82 violation of this section shall be made accessible to the public, federal agencies, or agencies from
55 other states or countries.
30 ®) Every state, county, or local law enforcement agency that collects and reparts data
85 for the Federal Bureau of Investigation Uniform Crime Reporting Program shall callect data on the
86 number of violationsof paragraph 11] or IT[-or3¥). The data collected pursuant to ths paragraph
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1 shall be available to the public. A law enforcement agency may update the data annually and may
2 make this data available on the agency's public Internet website.
3
4 Amend the bill by replacing section 37 with the following:
5
6 97 Effective Date.
7 1. RSA 318-F:13,RSA 318-F:19, RSA 318.20, RSA 816-F:21, andRSA 31:22, as inserted
8 by section 5ofthis act, and sections 6, 7, 8, and 30 of this act, shall take effect upon its passage.
9 IL Section 35 ofthis act shall take effect July 1, 2029. a Ry J

10 IL. The remainder of this act shall take effect January 1,2026/” 0.4
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